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Pulicr », similar t) those r•.·g:mli"t: physicul illness and insanity ex ila for types of
pcrSC)I\S who h;I\'C \::JU cd us consulcruble trouble.

These persons ca 1 be grouped under "sources of trouble". They inc udc:

(a) Persons int muu.Iy conuvctcd with persons (such :IS marital r familial-ties)
of known autagonisn to mental or spirituul trvutmcn t or Scicutology. I practice such
persons ••..ven when t cy approach Scientology in a Friendly Iashion, huv such pressure
continually brought 0 bear upo n them by persons with undue influ nee over them
that they make very poor gains in processing and their interest is so cly devoted to
proving the ant~goni!:lic clement wrong.

They, by ex perlcncc, PWUUI:C a £I:..:at deal of trouble in the long r m ,IS their own
n.,!,~litiOI1 docs IIOt i nprovc adequately under such stresses 1(1 cffcctiv .ly combat the
:l1l1;Jgl)nism. Their pr -sent time problem ":;)I\I1<>t he reached as it is COI tinuo us, and so
IOI1~:I~it rcmulns so they should not be accepted for auditing by any organlzatlon or
auditor.

.'

(b) Criminals (/lith proven criminal records often continue to c mmit so many
undetected harmful act-, between sessions 1hilt they do not make ade I uate case gains
and therefore should 11',)( be accepted Ior processing by orgauizations 0 auditors.

. .

(\,.) Persons w 10 huvc ever threat encd to sue or embarr ass or at t: ck or who have
publicly attacked S I.jelltolugy or been U party to an attuck and nil heir immediate
families should neve be accepted for processing by a Central Orguuiz: lion or auditor.
They have a history f only servinj; other ends th;ir, r:.sc gain und corn only again turn
on the organization or aud.tor. They have already burred themselves uf by their own
everts agalnst Scien u\ogy and are thereafter ton dil'Ficult to help, since the:; cannot
openly accept help 1 0111 those t hey have tried to injure,

,
(d) Responsi h....Ior-cond ition C\I£:!S have been traced ba ck to )t her causes for

their coudition tQ0f;fl"'n to hI.' acceptable. By Responsiblc-Ior-conditi n cases is meant
the person who ins sts a book or some nudlior is "wholly responsible; for the terrible
condition J am in'. Such cases demand unusual favours, free audit ng, tremendous
effort 011 the part f auditors, Review or these cases show that they vcre in the same
or worst: condition long before auditing, that they arc using a plan ed campaign to
obtain auditiug for 1I0lhinll, that they are not as bad off as they clai , and that their
antagonism extends to auyene who tsecks to help them, I!VI!Il th ir own families.
. Establish the ri~hls or the mutter :111<1 decide accordingly.

(e) Persons v '110 arc not being nuditcd on their own determinist arc o liability as
they are forced into bdllU processed by some other person and have I 0 personal desire
If' become better, Oulte on the contrary thl!r usually want only to rove the person
who wants them :1\ ditcd wrong and so do Ilt)t r,d Detter. Until ~ pers nally determined
goal tll he processe occurs, the person will not benefit.

(I') .Persons I' ho "want to he processed to see if Scientolog i works" as their
only reason for b ~ing audited have never been known to make gai s as they do not
participate, ·Ncws r 'purters fall into thls i..~Jlegory~They should 1I0t b' audited.

(g) Persons Iho claim that "if you hdp such and such a ~l~'.!··f·at great and YOUT

,,'Xpensc) because somebody is riclt and influcntlal or the I1dg~b()urs would be
. "tde'J shoulu b\.' i non:J. Proccs~ing is ut!sigllcJ for bctlerin individuals, not
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prV~·.rI.·:.\:nt~ t·.:: .•luni· or I~J\'i\l~ ':::S~'~it\ihh:c imr()n;lf·~\'. l>m,:c:is UIi!:. rt l:(lil'.\·J~i·"!I''::·
,IIIJ 11'.ll,11 ,lr:'I1I:!\'"h' I. v, ~'I,d"l: no ,",:r:I •.,idi:l:liY 1:"i'~);1:!: !I:.: '·;'j:r:I:.:: ~J \I'.h·.;( P,:J;;,l;::)
'.\ II\) U:. \••.·:I!I~ P(\H~l~:!>illt'. ror n.Hmal ":.:'.;!II:;. Nt)1 Co;,,: l.f till~5i~;lrrall::.,· !11:1:1s ha . cv c r
•.··.'Ille un ..:u •.·.,;c~:;fuil ax tl lus the unworthy s~oJl".,f ni.;f"lrkry. nOI I..,~tl('merit.

(ill h:r~.<HI'\ ••••.IC) "have all QPCII mind" !;lil 110 pcr:;IHI:d hopes or dt::.;!l·s lur
~:.l(lJtil1,~ \If knuwing JeSS shoul.l be i(!IlOrl;J, 'IS they r:::lliy dou': have :1 I open 1;I~Cid at
all. but a l.rck f"l' . hrli~rto (kd~kahollt thill:;~: ;::.t! arc seldom fl"lIlJ 'to be very
responsible ;11:d wast \ anyone's efforts "to convince them". '.'

(j) Persons VI 10 do not believe anything or anyone can get ·b\.:1!·r. They huve :1
PI.ITPL'SI! for b::in~ a dltcd entirely ctllll;:Jry to the auditor's :mLt ~;Oin t lis conflict, U()
not h":Jh:fH. Whcn :'uch perscus an: trained they use their rr;]i'Ji!1~ h) lcgrade others,
Th,l~ the}' should lIO be al~ccl'll!d Ior trJininr, or auditing.

(j) Pcrsi)l1s:l tempting to sit in jul1~cmc/lloll Sd~IHOI'Jgy n h':arill!::s or
UHI:!!~ll'til~~ to lnve tlgnte St:kntnh)}~y Sli(IU!d be Si'/C'l1 no undue illlp~rt~lnc~. 0l'i'~
should not seek to instruct or :ts:~ht rhein in :lr~y way. This includes udgcs, b()~~:;J:j,
m·W$p••per reporters ma~;az.in~ writers, etc. All cil\.ltl~ to be helpful or i istructlvv h.I·.·\~
doue nOlli.ins beneficial as their lir:it Idea i'i a firm "1 don't know" and ti.is usually ends
with an equally fin I "1 don't know", If 'L person can't see tor him!;cl or judge Iroru
the CJt>V:,)U~. then h does not ha ve sufficient powers vi observation ~ll!nto sort IJI!l
actual I.·••·idcn·:\,·. III !toga! matters, only take th~ obv i0U!I. effective :;tci :>-~aiTY on tic.
crusade •• in court. I \ the matter of reporters, ctc., it is not worth wlu e to give them
an)' time contrary t popular belief, They nre given their story before hey leave their
c·jitorial rooms and you only strengthen what they have to say by s<ying anrthill~,
They arc no pubU communlcauon line that SW:l)'S much. Policy i vcrv definite.
Ignore, ".! . - . '.: .• .: ..•. > .;;.; .;'.'~: ":_'.:' : .

10 summarlzc rouhlcsom~ persons, the policy in general Is to cut ommunlcution
JS the longer it is extended themoretrouble they ale. 1 know of no CJ:iC when: the
t}'p':s of pc-rsons lis \.'d above were handled by .auditing or Instruction. J know of many

their minds, or Just unung one's back. . ...'C;. • ',:":' •.. '<: ;;> . ..·.i
. ': i ! ...•. : .. ,,:~.~"::l::>'.;....:: -, '..;:.':: .:ct .. ~_••·-: •.: ..· '~;'4:': -:.-. _. ' ... ' " : ,

In :lppl}'inti a lic:; C)r cut-communlcation one must 0:150 use JlIdicment as there
are exceptions in 011 things and to f:!il to handle. a person's momentary upset in Ufe or
with U~can be quil e fatul, So. these policies refer to non-Sclenrology persons in the:
rnaln or persons W~\) appear on th~ outer rring~s and push toward u . Wh~n such arl~~~~bc:rs.lly; ()lt~~/~O;~,~;~;eS,i,::~~::~~~.\YO ~n,~,ti:~~,"7arebettr r "" ignore

Sd~ntology works, You don't have to prove it to everyone. Peop c don't deserve
to h~ve SCielltu.lo~t cs :1 divine right, you know. They have to earn it This h~s been
true m c:v~ry phllos phy that sought to ~t:ttcr man. .. : . . '. ! .

i . .... ." '.;. .:--.:. ." .; ...

All the above 'Sources of Trouble" arc also forbidden training an when a person
beinu trained or au Ired is detected to h".long under the above heading (a) to CJ)he or
. she should be advlsed to terminate and accept refund which must he l aid at once and
the full explanutio should be given thernut that time, Thus the few n ay not, in their
own turmoil. imt de: service to and lhcadvancc: of the many. And the less
enturbulenee you put on your lines, the. better, and the mere p ople you will
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